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Background
Our experience with evaluation of spina bifida with uri-
nary incontinence has evolved through three phases. In
the first phase, before the year 2000 we were doing only
machine urodynamics. In the second phase with machine
urodynamics from (2000 to 2003), we took study to com-
pare the observations and results of simple clinical bed-
side evaluation (SCBE) in taking management decisions
in patients with spina bifida and urinary incontinence. In
the third phase, from 2004 onwards, we have stopped
doing machine urodynamics completely in evaluation of
patients and now do only SCBE. We believe that SCBE is
sufficient to take management decisions in such patients.
In this paper we will present data of 10 patients of spina
bifida whose management decisions were made using
SCBE.
Materials and methods
In the past three years ten patients of spina bifida (age
limit 1.5–16 yrs) were treated for their urinary inconti-
nence. All of them were evaluated by SCBE (resting pres-
sure, random residual volume, leak point pressure,
bladder capacity, MCU, USG). Based on the results of
these tests, management strategies were decided. The case
histories, treatments given and outcome (after six months
to one year follow up) of these ten patients will be pre-
sented and discussed.
Results
These ten patients have shown significant clinical
improvement in continence, which was further ascer-
tained by improvement in findings by SCBE.
Conclusion
Thus, we strongly believe that SCBE is sufficient for suc-
cessful management decisions in urinary incontinence
and cumbersome and expensive machine urodynamics
are unnecessary and need not be performed as routine in
these cases.
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